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Alfred UUP News 

United University Professions has conducted elections on behalf of chap-
ters.  The election results of the Alfred Chapter of 
UUP are as follows: 
 
 Chapter President — Joseph  Petrick  
 Vice-President for Academics — Linda Panter   
 Vice-President for Professionals — William 

Schultze  
 Vice-President for Wellsville — Karen Young  
 Treasurer — James Buell 
 Membership Development Officer — Jennifer 

Guthrie 
 Officer for Contingents — Alexandra Hoffman 
 Officer for Retirees — Gary Moore 
 
All of the above officers were reelected for two year 
terms.  Vav Vavrek was elected as Affirmative Action 
Officer. 
 
The following were  elected (or reelected) as academic delegates: 
 Earl Packard; Mark D’Arcy: Laurie Dunn. (continued on page 3) 

Chapter Election Results 

Linda Panter Bill Schultze Karen Young 

Joe Petrick 
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The 2016-2022 State/UUP Agreement earmarks one-half of the discretionary salary pools (or 0.5% 
of total UUP bargaining unit basic annual salaries at each campus) in 2019, 2020, 2021, and 2022 for 
distribution to address salary compression and inversion.  The first of these distributions must occur 
by December 31, 2019.  (Article 20.8, 20.10, 20.12 and 20.13)  
  
Appendix A-41 to the 2016-22 Agreement provides that the guidelines and methodology for analyz-
ing the extent of salary compression and inversion at each campus will be developed in executive-
level discussions between UUP, SUNY and the Governor’s Office of Employee Relations (GOER). The 
results of these analyses will be utilized in distributing these funds to address identified compres-
sion and inversion. 
  
Since October 2018, UUP has met steadily with SUNY and GOER to develop these guidelines and 
methodologies. We have made significant progress, but more work remains to be done. 
  
To assure that campuses will not be overwhelmed by the work necessary to complete the salary 
analyses, SUNY officials recently met with HR representatives from all campuses to brief them on 
some of the data that must be collected to prepare for the analyses.  Campuses were directed to 
begin collecting this data.  If you hear about these efforts at your campus, please understand that 
this data collection effort is the beginning, not the end, of the process, and that statewide executive
-level discussions continue.     
  

We will inform the UUP membership when we reach final agreement on the guidelines and meth-
odology for the salary analyses. We expect work to continue through the spring and summer 
months, with more details available at the start of the fall 2019 semester. 
  
Salary compression occurs when there is little or no difference in pay – but significant differences in 
skill level, responsibility, qualifications, 
or seniority.  Salary inversion occurs 
when salary compression, left unad-
justed, results in new hires and less 
senior employees receiving salaries 
that are greater than more senior co-
workers. Salary compression arises 
generally from a combination of fac-
tors including market forces dispropor-
tionately impacting starting salaries 
and insufficient pay increases tied to 
promotion and years of service. 
  

Update on UUP-NYS Negotiations Over Distribution 
of Salary Compression Adjustments (Equity DSI) 
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Labor Relations Specialist Update 
UUP Labor Relations Specialist Pat Domaratz has been offered and has accepted the po-
sition of Director of New York State United Teachers Field Staff, and he will be in charge of 
UUP Labor Relations Specialists.  
 
Pat Domaratz has served as the Labor Relations Specialist to UUP’s Alfred, Brockport, 
Geneseo and Morrisville chapters for many years, and will provide continuity until a new 
LRS is hired by NYSUT.  
 
Interviews are being conducted for the position of Labor Relations Specialist, and after a 
discussion with UUP President Fred Kowal, the interviewing committee will make a recom-
mendation to NYSUT President Andy Palotta who will in turn present the name of the suc-
cessful candidate to the NYSUT Board of Directors for approval.  It is anticipated that there 
will be a replacement LRS some time in May. 

 

 The following were  elected (or reelected) as professional delegates: Ray Gleason; Jen-
nifer Guthrie; Vav Vavrek; Brent Barnes; Zac Barbis. 

 
 Linda Panter and William Schultze were elected as delegates, but represent the Alfred 

Chapter at Delegate Assemblies by dint of their position as officers. 
 
Other Alfred Chapter members were accepted as delegates to the American Federation of  
Teachers Convention and the New York State United Teachers Representative Assembly.  
More information can be found at http://uupinfo.org/elections/results/chapter/Alfred/19/
Results.pdf  
 
Pictured below — Delegate Ray Gleason advocates for SUNY as Delegates Earl Packard and Alexandra Hoffman look on. 

Chapter Elections (continued from page 1) 

http://uupinfo.org/elections/results/chapter/Alfred/19/Results.pdf
http://uupinfo.org/elections/results/chapter/Alfred/19/Results.pdf
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Programs to Assist Members with Education, Professional Development and Training 

Tuition Assistance for UUP Members “Space Available” Program—This negotiated benefit allows full-time and part-time employ-

ees in the UUP bargaining unit to take one course each semester and special session (e.g., summer session and intercession) from a 

UUP-represented state-operated SUNY campus tuition free, as long as space is available in the course. Fees other than tuition are paid 

by the employee. Those interested in applying should contact Human Resources at the institution they will be attending. UUP chapter 

offices can also provide information about the process and address member questions. (Contract Article 49) 

 
EKB eLearning Program Empire Knowledgebank (EKB) eLearning Program—This program allows UUP-represented em-

ployees access to eLearning products provided by Enterprise Training Solutions Inc. through the EKB license. Employees have the op-

portunity to access thousands of eLearning courses, eBooks and short course videos for opportunities to enhance their professional 

and career development, for certification preparation and continuing education in a variety of areas. The EKB license can be accessed 

anytime and anywhere with an internet connection and is provided at no expense to the campus or the employee. Program details and 

eligibility information are available at https://on.ny.gov/2Mo823y 

 

Grant Programs  
Joint Labor-Management Programs are contractually negotiated and jointly administered by state-level committees composed of repre-
sentatives from UUP, SUNY, and the Governor’s Office of Employee Relations. These programs address mutually identified needs and 

goals of UUP and New York state. Some programs, such as the Individual Development Award program, are administered at the cam-

pus level by joint committees consisting of representatives from UUP and the campus administration. The following programs are ex-

clusive to UUP bargaining unit members and focus on individual employee development:  

 
Individual Development Awards (IDAs)—IDAs are designed to support a variety of professional development projects or activi-

ties, assisting eligible employees in developing their full professional potential and to prepare for advancement. Campus Professional 

Development Committees, comprised of UUP members and management representatives, are formed to review applications and 

award funding. Funding is available to full-time and part-time bargaining unit members. Maximum award amount is $1,000 per employee 

per award period. Interested employees should reach out to their UUP chapter office for specific award timelines. Program details and 

eligibility information are available at https://on.ny.gov/2MvHzBn 

 
Campus Grants Program—An individual employee, a campus group or committee, or a multi-campus group or committee may 

apply for this program. This is intended to supplement campus funding for projects or activities that would develop or enhance coop-

erative problem solving, professional development, creative use and understanding of technology, safer working conditions, and under-

standing and facilitating diversity in the workplace. Except in extraordinary circumstances, the maximum amount awarded per applica-

tion is $15,000. Program details and eligibility information are available at https://on.ny.gov/2U8jbby 

Dr. Herbert N. Wright Memorial Safety and Health Training Award Program—This program provides an opportunity for 
employees with safety and health and environmental responsibilities to update and refine the skills and knowledge needed to recog-

nize, control and correct potential hazards in the workplace and to ensure compliance with applicable laws and regulations. Funds are 

available for educational, training, and skill-building activities at local or remote sites. The maximum individual award under this pro-

gram is $3,000. An individual may apply for more than one award within the current contract period. Program details and eligibility 

information are available at https://on.ny.gov/2FHeP88 

Dr. Nuala McGann Drescher Leave Program—This program, open to full-time term employees, seeks to promote a broad di-

versity of award recipients with preference given to minorities, women, employees with disabilities, or employees with military status 

who are preparing for permanent or continuing appointment. Types of support available include: payment of employee’s regular salary 

by the campus; salary for a replacement; and other related expenses for research or study with a justification. Program details and 

eligibility information are available at https://on.ny.gov/2WaFiQk 

Employment Coaching and Placement Program— This program provides financial support for employment coaching, place-

ment fees and related expenses to employees whose employment has been terminated due to retrenchment, or who have been noti-

fied of retrenchment, or who are perceived to be at high risk of retrenchment. A maximum of $3,500 may be awarded for a one-year 
period, depending on the employee’s plan and availability of funds. Program details and eligibility information are available at https://

goer.ny.gov/grant-opportunities 

Grants for Employees with Disabilities Program— This program establishes a fund for full-time or part-time employees with 

disabilities, as defined by the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). The funds cover out-of-pocket expenses incurred for a work-

related project or activity where such assistance is not provided by the ADA. They are not intended for accommodations that the 

campus must provide under the ADA. The maximum individual award is $5,000 for each application. Program details and eligibility 

information are available at https://on.ny.gov/2AZ3YSM 

https://on.ny.gov/2Mo823y
https://on.ny.gov/2MvHzBn
https://on.ny.gov/2U8jbby
https://on.ny.gov/2FHeP88
https://on.ny.gov/2WaFiQk
https://goer.ny.gov/grant-opportunities
https://goer.ny.gov/grant-opportunities
https://on.ny.gov/2AZ3YSM
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Give to VOTE/COPE  
Money from union dues cannot be used for political purposes.  In order to fund legisla-

tive advocacy, UUP depends on voluntary contributions made to VOTE/COPE.  Your 

one-time or recurring contribution will enable UUP to continue to advocate for the 

State University of New York.  Please consider clipping and submitting the contribution 

form below!  

 Leave for Calendar Year Employees—This program for full-time employees with a calendar-year (12 month) appointment is 

intended to provide release time and salary replacement to assist eligible employees in developing their full professional potential and 

in preparing for advancement. Only expenses for salary for a replacement for a period of at least five days will be considered for fund-

ing. All other expenses that might be required to conduct the project or activity must be provided by other sources. Employees who 

accrue annual leave are not required to charge those credits for any project or activity funded by this program. A maximum of $4,000 

for salary replacement may be awarded to eligible employees once in each award period. Program details and eligibility information are 

available at https://on.ny.gov/2HrAtip 

Retraining Fellowship Program—This program provides financial support to employees who have been terminated due to re-

trenchment, who have been notified of retrenchment or perceived to be at high risk of retrenchment, or whose retraining would ac-

commodate shifting program needs. Funding is provided for employees to pursue an organized course of study to attain other employ-

ment opportunities or to maintain their current employment. If course work is pursued at an accredited institution other than a SUNY 

institution, the maximum amount reimbursed for tuition is at the SUNY rate in effect at the time. Program details and eligibility infor-

mation are available at https://on.ny.gov/2sGvtfC The following programs are exclusive to UUP bargaining unit members and focus on 

group and campus development: Enrollment Enhancement Program—Open to a campus committee, group or individual in an academic 

department or program. The program is designed to assist those who have experienced a significant decline in student enrollment over 

the past year. Program details and eligibility information are available at https://on.ny.gov/2RJtOEG 

Campus Grants Program—An individual employee, a campus group or committee, or a multi-campus group or committee may 

apply for this program. This is intended to supplement campus funding for projects or activities that would develop or enhance coop-

erative problem solving, professional development, creative use and understanding of technology, safer working conditions, and under-

standing and facilitating diversity in the workplace. Except in extraordinary circumstances, the maximum amount awarded per applica-

tion is $15,000. Program details and eligibility information are available at https://on.ny.gov/2U8jbby 

Professional Development Grant Program—This program is intended to fund a professional development project or activity to 

assist three or more employees to develop their professional potential and to prepare for advancement. Open to both full-time and 

part-time employees, eligibility is similar to that of the Individual Development Awards Program. Priority will be given to a project or 

activity that entails a cost of more than $1,000 per employee. Awards may not exceed $2,500 per employee and a total of $15,000 per 

application. A minimum 40 percent campus contribution is required for this program. Program details and eligibility information are 

available at https://on.ny.gov/2T85Nnx 

https://on.ny.gov/2HrAtip
https://on.ny.gov/2RJtOEG
https://on.ny.gov/2U8jbby
https://on.ny.gov/2T85Nnx


Visit the Alfred Chapter of UUP on the web at http://uuphost.org/alfred/ 
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Alfred UUP Chapter Office 
EJ Brown Hall 
Alfred State Callege 
Alfred, NY 14802 

 

Chapter Officers       

Joseph Petrick Chapter President petricja@alfredstate.edu 587-4311 

Elaine Burns Chapter Assistant alfreduup@alfredstate.edu 587-4186 

William Schultze VP for Professionals  schultwh@alfredstate.edu 587-4033 

Linda Panter VP for Academics panterlk@alfredstate.edu 587-3212 

Karen Young Wellsville Campus VP youngkk@alfredstate.edu 587-3182 

James Buell Treasurer    

Dilan Gilluly Secretary    

Jennifer Guthrie Membership Development Officer     

Zachary Barbis Affirmative Action Chair     

Alexandra Hoffman Officer for Contingents     

Gary Moore Officer for Retirees     

Earl Packard Delegate     

Ray Gleason Delegate     

Regina Pollard Delegate     

Mark D'Arcy Delegate     

Patrick Domaratz Labor Relations Specialist   
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